Christian Lutheran
Hymns Series A
SUNDAY: Advent 2-Epistle TEXT: Rom. 15:4-13
HYMN: Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow OLD 100TH LM 88 88
TITLE: Christ Our Hope
1. For what was written in the past,
shall from this time will always last.
that through sincere encouragement,
we ever hope in whom God sent.
2. May God grant you such harmony,
to sing His praises joyfully,
'n with Thy voice proclaim thy heart,
to all God gives you to impart.
3. That ye together with one voice,
give praise to God and e'er rejoice.
He fills our hearts with strength to cope.
'n trust in Him with all our hope.
4. So Christian let us all give praise,
Rejoice in God with gladsome phrase!
Rejoice to Christ our God 'n King,
of Whom we now with angels sing! Amen.

SUNDAY: Christmas Day-Epistle TEXT: Heb. 1:1-6
HYMN: O Come All Ye Faithful ADESTE FIDELES (Irregular meter) 66 12 56 7711
TITLE: O Come, Give Christ Glory
1. At times long ago-o, and in many wa-ays.
God spoke to the pro-ophets in va-ri-ous ways.
Speaks now through Jesus, Who's the Word inca-arnate,
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory, O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord!
2. Appointed the He-eir, all things now existing,
He is the-e radiance of God who's above.
Majesty sits He, higher than the a-angels!
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory,
O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord!
3. He is God's own firstborn, angels come and worship!
Praise to virgin's chi-ild small, on this holy morn!
Now we're His kinship, heir's forevermo-o-ore!
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory, O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord!

SUNDAY: Baptism of our Lord-Gospel TEXT: Matt. 3:13-17
HYMN: How Good Lord, To Be Here POTSDAM SM 66 86
TITLE: Jesus said, Let it Be
1. From Galilee Christ came, to Jordan to Saint John,
to be baptized by him alone, for this world 'n His own.
2. But John prevented Him, He asked, "Why come to me?
For it is I who need baptized, from You to set me free!"
3. Jesus said, "Let it be, to 'fill all righteousness!"
So John consented passively, 'n baptized Christ ne’erless!
4. When Jesus was baptized, from heaven came a dove,
'n lighted on our gracious Lord, the One whose name is LOVE! Amen.

SUNDAY: Epiphany 5-Epistle TEXT: 1 Cor. 2:1-12 (13-16)
HYMN: Lord of, Glory, You Have Bought Us HYPERDOL 87 87 D
TITLE: Proclaiming Christ Crucified
1. For I decided to know no-o-thing, 'cept Christ Je-sus cru-ucified.
'N in we-eakness, fear, much tre-embling, recognizing Jesus had died.
'N my spee-ech 'n message wa-as weak, but God's power to us was supplied.
De-emonstra-ating Spi-irit's po-o-o-ower, so your faith could not be denied.
2. Not in wi-isdom but po-o-ower, that your faith may fir-irmly rest.
Yet amo-ong mature we i-impart, faith that's made to sta-and the test.
Wisdom tha-at is not of thi-is age, nor of ru-ulers this age as well.
Bu-ut in Go-od's own Almighty po-o-ower, We can sta-and the gates of hell.
3. If they kne-ew they'd not have crucified, Jesus Christ the Lo-ord of man.
But tis wri-itten, “What no eye has seen, nor an ear nor he-eart of man;
could ima-agine what God's prepa-ared, for those who-o love gre-eat I AM.
The-ese things Go-od has revealed to u-u-u-u-us, through His Spirit to all His clan.
4. For the Spi-irit searches ev'rything, even depths of Go-od Himself.
For who kno-ows our thoughts 'cept Spi-irit, which dwells also i-in yourself.
So no o-one can comprehe-end Him, thoughts of Go-od 'cept Spirit alone.
No-ow we ha-ave not received the Spi-i-i-irit, of the world, and but God His own.
Amen.

SUNDAY: Lent 2-Gospel TEXT: John 3:1-17
TUNE: Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted O MEIN JUSE ICH MUSS STREBEN 87 87 87
77
TITLE: Gospel in a Nutshell
1. Now there was a man a Phar'see, Nicodemus was his name.
Twas a ruler of the Je-ews, unto Jesus this man came.
“Rabbi, we know teacher are you, come from God, for no one can,
do these signs 'less God was with Him, Jesus answered, "God I AM!
2. “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again,
he cannot see Kingdom of God, or see Heaven's Promised Land."
Nicodemus, He said to Him, “How can man be born again?
Can he enter second ti-ime; into mother's womb again?
‘'
3. Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, unless one is born within.
Born of water and the Spirit, Holy Spirit like the wind.
That which born flesh, still it is flesh, that which born of God is of God.
Marvel not I say this to you, for you must be born of God.
4. God so loved the world that He gave, His own Son to die for all.
Whosoever believes in Him, shall not perish nor shall fall.
But have life that is eternal, For God did not send his Son,
to the world to punish world but, bring salvation through His Son! Amen.

SUNDAY: Maundy Thursday-Epistle TEXT: Heb. 9:11-22
HYMN: Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus WEBB 76 76 D
TITLE: Redemption Through the Blood of Christ
1. But when our Lord appeared as, a High Priest of good things.
He entered once for all in, the holy place of Kings.
Not by the means of goat’s blood, nor calves, but by His o-own,
to all that call Him Master, ‘n those He calls His own.
2. 'N Christ who through the Spirit, did offer Self without,
a blemish unto Father, to purify our doubt.
From dead works thus then serving, the living God abo-ove.
Serving Him with our courage, and with His constant love.
3. Therefore He's mediator, of a new covenant.
So they that who are called may, receive His promised grant.
Eternal His inher'tance, since death for us occu-urred.
He redeems them from trespass, by water and His Word.
4. Indeed, under the la-aw, for all Law's cleansed with blood.
For without such a shedding, we're lost in sin's deep flood.
Tis Jesus He our High Priest, 'twas nailed unto the cro-oss,
That we might go to heaven, 'n never suffer loss. Amen.

SUNDAY: Easter (1)-Gospel TEXT: Matt. 28:1-10
HYMN: O Sons & Daughters of the King OFILII ET FILLAE 888 (Version 2)
TITLE: Our Savior Rose
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a!
1. Now after Sabbath break of day, first day of week, the Marys they, went to see
Jesus and to pray!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
2. 'N behold, there was an earthquake, that caused the world and tomb to shake,
for God His world He did awake!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
3. His 'pearance was as white as snow! It seemed just like His white robe's glow!
For fear of Him the guards shook so!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
4. "Fear not!" The Angel said most clear! "For you'll not find your dear Lord here!"
But still the Marys they had their fear!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
5. Behold, Christ met them on the way! 'N greeted one 'n her did say;
"I come to all 'n here I'll stay!"
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
6. She worshiped Him her Savior Lord! The One of whom His blood out-poured!
With those His words her heart then soared!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia!
7. Dear Christian this is happy news! That shakes us from our hair to shoes! 'N
frees us from our world of blues!
(CHORUS:) Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia-a-a! Alleluia! Amen.

SUNDAY: Easter 5-Gospel TEXT: John 14:1-14
HYMN: What a Friend We Have in Jesus CONVERSE 87 87 D
TITLE: I AM The Way, The Truth, and The Life
1. “Let not hearts of you be troubled, burdened with a load of care.
You believe in God the Father, trust in Me you'll find Him there.
In My Father’s House are mansions, ‘Twern’t it so I would not say.
But I’ll take you there the morrow, while you trust in Me today.
2. You My own know where I’m going!” All but Thomas, so he said! “Lord, I don't
where You’re going, please show us the way!” he pled. Just like Thomas we have
questions, by His Spirit we are led,
to the One who has the answers, ‘n by His Word we are fed!
3. “I'm the Way, the Truth and the Life, no one comes to Father sure, ‘cept by Me,
My loving children. For your sins I did endure."
These His words are now direction, to that place He’d have us go.
Jesus He’s our guide ‘n comfort, for He helps ‘n loves us so. Amen.

SUNDAY: Trinity-OT TEXT: Gen. 1:1-2:4a
HYMN: Come Thou Almighty King ITALIAN HYMN 664 66 64
TITLE: The Creation of the World
1. In the begi-inning, God, created li-i-ife un-flawed.
the heavens, earth. Though earth was without form.
He made all life conform, to His most holy norm, all life within!
2. Hover did God's Spirit o'er, over the waterle-ess shore.
And then God said, “Let there be light,” there was!
"Let there be ground," there was! "Let there be plants," there was! All in 3 days!
3. Then Go-od said, “Let there be lights, to govern da-a-ays 'n nights."
And then God said, "Let there be sun," there was!
"Let there be moon," there was! "Let there be stars," there was! 'N fish 'n birds!"
4. All this God did in 5 days. Was God then fi-inshed, NO WAY!
And then God said, "I will make beasts 'n man,
to fill My holy land, 'n praise the Great I AM, My holy span!"
5. Fi-nal-ly the Lord did rest. 'N all crea-ation He blest.
And then God said, "Rest now ye on this day,
it is a holy day, 'n now live ye My way, forevermore!" Amen.

SUNDAY: Pentecost 23 (Last Sunday Church Year)-Gospel TEXT: Matt. 25:31-45
HYMN: Onward Christian Soldiers ST. GERTRUDE 65 65 65 D
TITLE: The Final Judgment
1. When the Son of Ma-an comes, in His glory proud! All the angels with Him, this His
righteous crowd!
Then He'll sit in glo-ory, on His righteous throne! Before Him He'll ga-athe-er, all His
nations home!
CHORUS: Onward spirit warriors, waiting for tha-at day, it will come most quickly, as the
scriptures say.
2. 'N He'll separate His own, all from His great sweep. As a shepherd sep'rates, goats
from all his sheep.
'N He'll place the sheep His right, and the goats His left. All those on that wrong side they
will wish they'd never left!
CHORUS: Onward spirit warriors, waiting for tha-at day, it will come most quickly, as the
scriptures say!
3. Then the King will say to those, on His right-hand side; "Come you who are bless-ed,
My Son for you died!"
Come ye 'n inhe-erit, Kingdom I've prepared! For you from founda-atio-on, on this
world that erred!"
CHORUS: Onward spirit warriors, waiting for tha-at day, it will come most quickly, as the
scriptures say!
4. For when I was hu-ungry, you gave Me your food! 'N when I was thirsty, water gave Me too!
'N when I's a stra-anger, you did take me in! I was naked, sick, in prison, you loved Me
therein!"
CHORUS: Onward spirit warriors, waiting for that day, it will come most quickly, as the
scriptures say.
5. Them on right will answer Him, "Lord, when did we see, You hungry or naked, thirsty,
'n help Thee?"
Then the King will answer them, "It's not as you see! But because you nurtured a-all, you
did nurture Me!"
CHORUS: Onward spirit warriors, waiting for that day, it will come most quickly, as the
scriptures say.
6. Then the Lord will say to left, "you didn't nurture Me. Hungry, naked, thirsty, you
neglected Me."
Then the King will answer them, "It's not as you see! For because you neglect a-all, you
did neglect Me."
So to hell you'll go unbeliever, but My righte-eous stay, ever close beside Me, come that
Judgment Day! Amen.

